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TAX LITIGATION 




T sold one or tllO parts of a block of stocl: ,_. n 
each of the years 1955'~~d 
19561 reportinG gain on the sales in c3ch of thc tHO years . In 1958 he filed 
claim for refund for 1956 on the grounds that he u"'cd ""00 1 0"7 .., r ' . 
. . h l' t h ~ v v c;. uas1.S l.n rc~o..-.t -
ing his gal.n on 'L e sa e l.n _ at. year and _ c~i.1sequently had less s.:..in t::il:1 ths.t. 
sho-.m on the r etu..rn . Inve~tlgat1.ng TIs cJ.alT:l ~ the a zer:.t lc.:..rr:ed 0:: t:-.~ : cr: 
sale, and as the t otal b as1.s for the block of stocl" P"'':- "' 0 , ~ ..-."- ,' ,"";' . 
. , h 56 .... c;.;._..... ~ - (;!....,D C ..l.. v ' C""'C I""\ re- ~ - - ·-:.."" 
the two parts , 1.ncreas1.ng t e 19 basis "muld n ecessarily d "' cY'e~ ", r.. ~h:':"- -,?~~ " .- - .. 
19S5 and result in greater am~unt of gain for thav yoar. - Co;s~ou;~tl;\h~ ;r.'e'~t 
Proposed that T should have hls refund f or 1956 pro',rj d" TJ ::'- -I' i-j"t 1~'" PO'LU" _ ~, :: 5... - ... ·0 v. Co ."' " u cor> · er: OJ to a deficiency for 19:;>. The 1955 deficiency Has less than the 1956 rE:fu~d ~nd 
T agreed. 
Accordingly, in Oct~b~: 1958 he rece;.ved a refund of $1 ,200 for 1956 a:1d :-~::: 
. signed a Fonn 8?OAD ~enn~t'tlng, ~n asseSSf.1ent a.~ainst hin of $700 for 1955_ ~';::ich 
he thereupon pald. 111e.!! orm w>11.ch he signed and vlhicl: Has accented for ~::--. 2. 
Cor.missioner recited that T agreed not to file or prosecute ar:.y- clai.'C. f e:.. r..:::'-..:.:-.~ 
of income taxeS for the year 1955 and that the Commissioner Hould not as s:: ::---:: c,:-:,7 
tllrthar deficiency or othertvise reopen the income tax liability for tr.:E.t y~c.:,~ ~ 
, and all printed matter inconsistent Hi th these added provisions H'::'S stricl,=en OU".:,_ 
In Hay 1960 T decided that his onginal treatment had been correct.. r:e 
filed claim for refund of the ' $700 paid in October 1 958 on the 1955 dcficier:cj-. 
The Commissioner rejected the claim on grounds of estoppel. Discuss the ;'i!erits 
of the Commissioner I s contention. 
II. 
Corporation dissolved in 1956 distributinG i ts ass e t s in fi-::a1 l:"c:.,-,-icat:" on 
to TI sole stockholder> and T properly reporting c.::.pi tal gain on t~e e:i:ces s ::.:: 
value of assets received over basis of stoc_<\: cancelled . I n 1958 t~J.e C,:)r:-:::.iS:3:' c::er 
tiJr.ely determined an income tax deficiency for the year 1955 a;;ains'" the CO:~~G ::'~ ­
ation in the a'71ount of ~~5,ooo, charGing T liable therefor as transferee of vi'.2 
Corporation1s assets. T. paid t he deficiency and clair:lec the $5 >000 as a'::. c~:..-
, nary deduction upon his individual return filed fo:;:' 1958. The Cc r:-_z:i ssio::e:::- c",:;.-
ceded the deductibility of the i te:n by T but :naintai ned that it :T.c:.s t 'ce ·c,r8ate~ 
as capital, rather than ordinary, loss in the vie":'T that h2.d the Co:c::o::.'ation 
properly paid its tax liabiliJc,y before dissolution 'I' Hould haV8 h2.d· $5,000 less 
cailital gain; that he hed reCeived the benefit of :::-eportir:.g -';:,:'le excess :;5,O-:J as 
capital gain- and therefore should have t he com:ner;su:-at3 di s8.Qvantage 0 :: r.C'.-~ 
taking the d~duction as a capital loss. T pai d the deficiency cete ~,: :"::eQ by 
the Comnissioner on the difference in ta:( bet"t-]een treatlT.ent of tr..e $S> C\JJ c c:: 
capital rather than ordinary loss , and then b rouG;ht suit for refur:d, assert:.:: :?,; 
that the ~5,ooo payment vTaS properly 8:!l.ordinary loss d!;ducti_on a~, ~l:e ::-e ,';as .;.~~ 
Ifsaleor exchanryeU ' in 1958 the year of its pay11',ent by 1. Upon ll'L1.S2,-c,2,an" 'J--:o 
0' J,. +' _..;... ,.. ,... :- f"':"1 C! ..... .......... I ..:l COl!I!niSSioner raised the defense of eot!itable recoup:nen v, as s erv1.n!:, " .. .:;:. v .L. ~' . v,~": 
be no better off tax-wise than if th~ corporation had paid its ta..-x, ~i:'oilH'Y 08:. 0:::-e 
dissolution. Hhat is your analysis· as to the applicability of equ1. -caol e :::-e:::ou:?-
ment in the circumstances ? 
III . 
.: 19~7 'Here hel d t o be stock s by t:"e Ta..--.,: CO:.1.rt Bonds issued by a Corporation ..1.::1 "" , , .' ~ 1 0 "'7 
l' d' all ~ o-~ an in4· o~·.,,~t aecuc-c,lon lor - ;:.> • npassing UDon the Cormnissionerls l.S ~ OHance J. ' , v~_~u , "'_~ 
T' C • f- d' -'-'1~t +h~ co -c~1 1eQ oor:c.s (1"",-, no ne ourt rested its determination un on 1.n lngs vI Co' ~. Q ~ "' - "', ~ _ • 
l'i ", 1 'e e~d8nJ· " "'0""" e<11""1:'..""-" s· -=- .Q , 1 xed matUrity date- that the interGst Has p.s.yao e c P, ,. 'u -:-;- ",_:-- ' -'-:..:~ ,:_~:;_ ,.., ~~ 
t' t ~ - nted th~~ r p<>ss-' l" cr 1. vO v~.,,' -- -, .. "," v _ na restrictions unon sale of the bones p:.eve . "".... _ .c.. • :-~·o r " ~ ~ .:...: , "";'''' ~ -'='t 
non-3tockJlOlders. In 1958 a State Court~ pas3in~ '\.:pO'2." a cre~1. ~o :::-bs~ :~v-~~!::-l~:-·--
L .. C l' . t~ '" ...... - "":Ie ..... t '"(. Y"' 81.. Y'" 01 \....~, __ ~ __ ~l.._ 
", 6 orporation , held that the bondha cers H1. n. _':;0.;'''' v 1' " -:- . '-~~~ "-' 0'" 1..,,,,,,,,,, 
s· l' 1 1 ~r~ ~i toY'S 7 ' ~ s DO~ L'C l . , . l . .. U _vc; .. I,~CKliO ders, "',ere on a parity "Wi th z~ner~ ~ " :::L. . - T~ -;:';; ; ,, ' t !:. tl-.C 2,c '::i ti',)::2.l ral~edbythe CO''''noro.t ion in the Tax vOLlr~ aC't,1.0:l . -" - 7://) , ', ' _'"~~_-' ~ ~ .'"" .: 
-1:" J • ; s Cf':1S" ae l " ''O'' ,.' ,.::;, - '-- -"-
support of the State Court decision, the C o:.: o or3.c,1.on~;:: . -:-' - ~-'- - ~~·;c,--:- ,·· ·, .. , 1 :::;,0;::'" 
1 - ) f' . I. 19 ' I ~ "'-'-;:.er," .:;, v c; c. .... .. v • • ~ - ; -' . c allnS based UDon cl~';ming d"'ductions l _or "(, .. e :/ . ...... -: ~ -'l ,_' .... ,,:,-~ 
i 0. ... .. ,' c; t l - 957 ·s ~" "C .,..., s· ~r.a ;) , - -ssuedbonds. -(2) 1,"0'''' 19~8 interest uaid upon 13 J. 1. .:;,~c; .... , . , • .;.' , -I- h.:> 1 r' ) - -' -., , - ~l ' n "11 ~"s\ r' ~ v '" h" •• v., 9;18 ' in~erest paid upon 1958 iS~J1;ed bonds l.~~cr:::-:>..cp-; ~~ ':' ,..~~~" :i. ~;;)9 JU i ... 3.-:'2. 
I)onds issued in 1957. Discuss the applic.::.bll~'0Y 0 .. 't .. 6 uO v v. -"-
to . the Corporation t s proposed a ction. 
. ....., 
~ ~-:r::e- . z. _s= r '("'_ -!' :"=---
.I .. -
. - .1..- .• 
~ ~~~~~~~:.!_i.E.a?-~E?,~a y-_i?!L_~ .2~~_ .?_I .. l? !!E. 
I 
IV. 
E, acting as ~xGcutor of un estate "\.-laS ad -iudr;-ed hy th r:> n-... > ... -'_ n _ , 
• (':0 ' .,..... d v ....... ;:- l.·C....Ju. ·.,Je '", our'\"., -:' 0 b-3 
entitled to a coriUn~sv~on f or servJ..CCs T)el'fo n ned t o d"-'-e 0" rl-> 5 000 . ' , r 5r:' 
d th - .... v ~ ,,) ~ n .... ') ~ Eo c.id not hwever, rmr upon e estate assets r~or 11-) 8 cornm'; c- c'ion Dr r~ -' t' 
, 01' - ..... ..L. .. ,J...uv , C 8 .!"'rJ..TI:Y 0 ·o·,...n -
serve ,the asset~ u-r:t~ the f~nal di~tribution and his release . " Upon t:'1~ cl~8i~7 
out of the estate ~n 1 959 he Has adJud P.'ed an addit; on"l t:.< 0"'0 a.,-, ri ~ -'-h .;.. _ ~ 
•. rt-10 000 . . . ~ , . co ~ . _.0. ,;> ..... , v;, • __ ... n L... Bv ;)·car 
drW the en,,~re Y, ~n Sa1:.:l.SlaC1:.~On Oi. h~s full cOTrur' i c.c·.;o ..... "" Pe _ ~ , . , 
" Ii ....., ~ .L .. _~. .. ... - '.'7r::..S ac"VJ C" t:>(.;. 
by the one "1ho prepared his individual tax r Gturn that tto :;;5 ono ""' o" ·'.f- all;:"~:'l 
1(155 .1. t· 1 . . > V <- .. ....... v v /. ·_~ Ci"', ~n I HUS cons L..l'UC ~ ve y recc~ ved by r '-;:n -; 'n .;. " ~ -l- ,-~ " -_ _, ,,~._ .:- ' . _ , , . r.~'I.· .... -.. -..~ ... v _ .. v 1 1;.; ...... ..:.. · •• "....,; . , ,rl"':" .. r .,....0 ........ .... ~-r-.r; -
beon reported by h:iJn as such} and t h2. t his only 1959 in~cn:8 ' t~ ii;b~l~tY' -""l~ :;"~~; '':: 
the second $5,000 al101,ed him in 1959. E s ubnittcd his 1059 re'::'UY'" " c ~ o ""'c.~ ~"l:" 
FolloHing audit in 1960 the Oor.-missioner determined th ,-, t the er, t~ Y'~ ~' -i O'-- o~ ro-" -; ,,:' 
5 t...:.. • .L ~ ... _ .... - ... ~ ) V \ v ' . -oissions 1-<e re taxab~e in ~9 9 ~ ~he y ear of a ctual r eceipt> Clnd : r(-,pO ~;d a d8f~'~'i ­
ency of the tax on the or:1l.ttea ~5 , ooo . As E ' s counse l you are convince d t ha t 
either the Tax Court o~~ a District Court Hill hold t hat t~e circu;;.~ta:-lces i.rarr2.ut 
a findi~g of const~ct~V? rec ei pt o~ the ~5,000 in 1955 . Hill it be of a:y consc -
, quenee In the ap,?lJ..cab~l:l.ty of Sect~on 13 .... 2 to the situation >'Ihether 3 co,:tes t .s 
the payment of the deficiency in the Tn."\{ Court) or pay s t he dcficier.cy and s ee::s 
refund in the District Court? l'Yould your anSHGr be c..ny di ffe rent i f Jv~e ~5) oc 
o:nission in 1955 constituted more than 2.5% of the gross inco::.:.e shm-ffi 0:;' thIS 15- 55 
retillrn, but by the time the case could b e concluded in either court, the 6 yea: 
statute would have eh-pired? 
V. 
Concerning a corporate reorganization "Thich had been concluded T Corooratio~" 
requested a ruling as to its tax status, submitting a mallorandu.":l of la1-7 a~ to ,·rh3r 
it felt the require.'11ents for tax free exchanr;e had been s atisf i ed i n its caSE: . T •. e 
I:\S rejected the ar~-.lments advancec by T' and ruled that the transactions :::-esultec 
in the recognition 'of gain. T replied t hat i t did not lIac cep't rl t h8 Ruling. ::0:'[-
ever, knovnng that the Ruling i-muld be CO!1'J7lUTlicated to the local Directo::' I s offi ce , 
and not wishing to face controversv at this tip.e, the Corooration r e".)orted t::e 
exchange as a taxable one in its ~t-u.rn for 195'6 a.nd paid'" tr..E: t2.X on- -c.he recc;;~:::' ::: ec 
gain. In 1960 a SU:9reme Court decision Has published in ,·;-hich t.he Court held 't[-...at 
the exchange was a non-taxable one in circt:J"::stanc e s identical .... ;'ith 'those of T Cor-
poration. Your advice is sought as to whether a refund cla:iJn for 1956 ) filed i n 
Hay, 1960, might be considered timely in the circu.:1stances. 'I\nat is ynur aT'.alysis? 
VI. 
Disregarding t he dii'fering vim'Is tha.t t h e respective cou...-rts ;nay observe. a s to 
particular issue, I-lhat are the primarj" considerations in the choice bet~" een litiga-
ting a tax matter in (a) the Tax Cou..~ or tl:e U.S. District Court? (b) the U. S • . 
District Court or the Court of Claims? I ' ,,~ 
'" Z) ~'rr.:{ 'I  
VII. .;.) ~. '-t) ~ . • x. «.)-c..~ 1..'~ . " 
In 1958 a debt in the a'nount of $3, OCO becane due -and Oi-n.ng by l.,3 ::rwr to Cred -
iior; D unable to pay in full agreed to pay C 10% of t he 2_'i.01,mt of his ;;6 ) 0:)0 _ 
, , '" db' ... l - ""'; d -:\ d-- ' -annual salary payable to hi!'!'. by Er.lployer until t •. e e -c. ,,,as .l- uu.y S2.1:.:.~ ~ -:e. l" _ ~.i 
aSSigned to C such Del'Centa0'9 of his salary, uhich assign:nent ,\·;as a Va .LlC one 'J.nc:"r 
loca11a1V and Enml~yer "as t.:> notified accordingly. D failed to pay t is 19 59 inc?~: 3 .. 
tax liabihty of ~~700 assessed a~ainst him in Ap~ ... l, 1~60 . s~~t: ~~a:: pr~V:~':~ ~h2.~ 
onets salary may not be assi o-ned, attached, nor o1:.ter:n.se subJ<::c .... "'c L..o, · exe ,--... L.. _ ~~ 0 ... 
judgment or process of Clarni~hment in excess of I S% of the total a:,oun't.. ther~c :::.. _ 
The Treasury noti f ied ~loyer of D's tax liability, _but di d ;ot. o't.~. ,?-s~ f;.l~i ~en­
eralnotice of its claim and demanded of Err,ployer surrender ,,0 ~'C 0-" _;)700 0 ... lj .:> 
1960 salary. Employer s~eks your advice as to ,{hat a,":lounts of D's salary he :::.ust 
lJayand to whom. Uha:c is your analysi s ? 
VIII. 
) • of' F 1 b-ri "'Ii" note in i·i~ Z.t res})e", ts : Answer True (T) or False (1" , and ~_ a _ sa, - - ." " ~. , ~ .. ' _-'- ';" ..,.;_ . ,_ 
(a) One may, 't-1ithour fear of per..alty, g ive hi:ns~lf tne b3r.. 3 1 ::\~~ ~~~~t:~~n~'-:~/::. "'" F 
~~onable doubt without. furthe r inquiry re~Clrd~ng the l)r0l.)er 
transaction. ~ ..... . . - -1" . -0 ...•.. ,".,"' -... • '-: -
,) -,,' 
"-- - .. 
(b) One may, .·,...;thout l~ea"" ... of '.,)enalty, r '>lY. up on _t n e advice 01 .. 1.:3 -c. ::-.x """" - ::;' - , - ,- . .. V~ .J.. • ~ . h ' S on_ ' cenc3 ir~ "C ... ;~L . r. 
er attorney or accountant, so long as he l.S p ru(;' 8nt i . P~::!.. . ,1. 
,C?:n~~~e.~~~e"...Q.L::m.9JL __ advi so r . . ,. (C) TI:. 5th An ' ./ 'i' 0 =~. r ,":>CJ.us '_· n r::.· .1. 0 'O r od 'ce '\j~';: ' 0cks an ~ cor'~s :;"' 5 r..0 _ !le lenr;Y'.," 'n,·· pn. v -,-0~e __" ~ v , ' ~ . --
a'lailable to a t;;:'; a;er so lo~ as the Revenue Service is S30kic"" onl~- 't.o es-c.",- ::- _::,~- . 
civil liability . . " t' :n, .,,- .; \- ,~ o -~ ':" :'.2c.'C :: '.'" >":.' :' '.:-,: (d ) One who d"'libpl'at,el V' fails t o f ile a tax r. eb.u "11. 1?~'C :: ~:e u ... - ;. -. .--
¥ - ..... ,J .., ~ ...... :1"{ . 1.; :: "'::\) : ~ "' ':':C ~r ~ ~:O ..... .:- - .... 
to evade payment of hi::; tax lic.oility is glli_-c.:-;r 0'- ::. 1 .!..~ ' .I'~ •• ,2:-":'-:"'-:'(':: .; ., __ , _~ 
e~'atelYfails t o file a. r 0tu rn out- o f mcr - ::.ncli :: :c~"'2~~c: l'') ._ - '-' 
,.. _ ~ I ':.- '"' .- ---_~ .-
